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Assoc ia ted  Students
T h e  U n i v e r s i t v  o f  M o n t a n a
ASUM SENATE AGENDA
NOVEMBER 28 ,  2OO7







CALL MEETING TO ORDER
ROLL CAIL







a .  S B l B - 0 1  / 0 8  R e s o l u t i o n
b  .  S B 1  9 - 0 1  /  0 B  R e s o l u t  i o n
P r o q r a m
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7 . BUSINESS IVIANAGER, S REPORT
S T I P  $ 1 5 I , , : 6 9 . 5 5
SPECIAL A ILOCATION $14 ,  055
ZERO-BASE CARRYO\TER $15 9,  I  38 .  06
TRAVEL SPECTAI ALLOCATION .'q 17 , 6 4 E
a .  S t u d e n t  S c c i a l  W o r k  A s s c c i a t r - c n  S p e c i a l  A l l c c a t i o n  r e q u e s t
$ 1 , 0 0 a / $ 3 5 0  ( 4 - o - 1 )
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Wednesday, November 2A, 2OO7
UC330-331  -  6  p . tn .
Cha i r  Ness  ca l l ed  t he  mee t i ng  t c  o r c i e r  a r  6 :01  p .  m .  p resen t :
P res i l enL  Le f r r i dge ,  V ' ce  P res iden r  Ness ,  Bus iness  \ 4anage r  hende rson ;
Sena to rs  Chapman  (6 :26 )  ,  Ch i lCe rs ,  Coss i r t ,  Cox ,  E f f e r t z ,  f enne l l
( 6 :12 ) ,  Fe rquson ,  Fu l t on ,  Gos l i ne ,  Ha r : : i son ,  He r re ra ,  Kuhn ,  Mo r r i son ,
Na l  i y ,  Pand ,  - ab ibne jad  and  To . I r o r .  E :<cused  we re  Dodds ,  J rnue r  and
T 'p ton .
The  m inu tes  o f  t he  November  1 ,  2AA l  mee t inq  were  app roved .
Public Connent
*ASUM Of f -Canpus  Ren te r  Cen te r  D i rec to :  Denver  HenCerson  asked  Sena te
t c  r ev i ew  anC  commen-u  on  t he  C ra f t  o f : he  m iss i o r r  s ra temenr  f o r  t he
Plesident '  s Report
a .  -1 ' ssoaa : - -=  P ro \ ' os :  -A l t l ene  Wa lke  r -F , r - i : i : = r { s  t a l ke  j  abou t  c lepa : tmen_
ass : ssnen t ,  . e r spec : t 7e - l ev : l  ass=ssn :n t  and  rhe  new  oene ra l
eCu :a - - i cn  f ranev :o r r  (axh ib i t  _4 , )  .
b .  Jess ie  D ; . ' : e  - :  - - n - ,  Suse  a i r . ac i - - :  ,  , 1+ . ' r t  = r  ga  =  ;  ocv .e :  p .  _n -
p ie :e r r t l t r c r -  : r .  - h -  i , r : r k  she  anC h -= :  . ( ) ru i l f  - _ tee  hav=  been  io i i r q .  See
he r  f c r  mc re  rn fo rna r i on  o r  spec i f t c s .
c .  The re  w i l l  L ' e  an  ASUM Sena te  pa . r t v  December  7 ' ' '  f  r o r r  6 -8  p .m.  a t  a
loca t i on  to  b :  de te rm ined .  S3na tc , i s  . r ' r e re  askeC to  b r i no  a  Sec re -L
San :a  g i f t  unCer  910  .
d .  l e :  - e f  ' . r  l ce  - f  y )u  a re  i n re res re : l  j r  i t r end inJ  one  o f  : he
mon th l y  mee t i nqs  w i rh  Ma in  Ha l f  adm in i s t r a .o r s  t c  C i scuss  an  i s sue  o f
i n te resc  t o  you .
e .  q  t s l  l e  Mou r , t a i n  s l eddLng  race  Snow C  _1 'mp i cs l  i s  be ing  o rgan i zeo
as  a  f und ra i se r .  De ta i l s  w i l l  be  sha red  . La te r .
f .  Gove rno r  Schwe i t ze r  (and  h l s  can ine  compan ion )  v i s i t ed  the  ASUM
of f i ce  and  ta l ked  abou t  h i s  i dea  o f  dec fa ra t i on  o f  rndependence  f rom
fo .e i gn  o i l .  He  encou raged  Le f c r i doe  co  cha l l enge  scuden ts  r o
dec rease  ene rqy  use  by  20% by  che  yea r  2010 ,  cne  same  as  ne  i s
cha lLeng ing  h i s  depar tmen ts .
g .  Kend ra  Ka l l ev i g  has  been  se fecLec  as  rhe  recLp ienc  f o r  r he
Ou  l scand inq  SLuden t  Leade r  Award .
h ,  I f  any  S " r ] u .o r "  need  t o  r es i gn  f r om Sena te  go rng  t n to  nexL
semes te r ,  chey  we re  asked  ro  sLa te  t he j  r  i nLen t i ons  as  soon  ds
poss ib le  so  t t a t  p lans  cou ld  be  made  fo r  t he i r  rep lacemen t .
Vice President/ s Report
a -  C o m m i  l -  t F e   n n . \ i  n t m F n r  c  / F w h i h i t  R l  r ^ ' o ' ^  ^ a . - ^ ^e  o V | , v r - _ - _ . . -  -  _ ,  . . _ L e  p d s J - a ( l  d S  d  S _ L d L e  O n  a
motion by Tabibnejad-Gos]- ine.




Business Manager' s Report
s r rP  -  $151 ,369 .55
SPECIAL AILOCATION - $14,055
ZERO-BASE CARRYOVER -  $159 ,738 .06
TRA1rEI. SPECIAI AI],OCATION _ $17,648
a .  S t - r den t  Soc ia l  Work ' s  Spec ia l  A l l oca t i on  reoues r  f o r  S1 ,000  was
recommended  by  rhe  Boa rd  on  Budge t  and  F inance  f o r  5350 .  A  mo t i on  by
Mor r i son -Ch i1de rs  to  i nc rease  the  recommenda t ion  to  $395  passed ,  and
the  amenCed  a l l oca t i on  was  app roved  w i th  unan imous  c rnse r t  on  a
mot ion oy Tabibnejad.
b .  Se r  aLo "s  w ' r o  a re  i r : e res :e )  i r  suppo r r , i ng  a  o - r ckp f  cK  pu ' ch : se  , r
c - "he r  schoc f  ma te r ia l s  f c r  I ' IEEMA Ch i l d ren ' s  Hom3 in  Ke r : ya  sh -ou i c  -ua l k
to  i l ende rson .  A  box  f o r  can t r i bu t i ons  i s  l oca :ed  ou t s i de  he r  c i co r .
Committee Reports
a .  3 . e l a 1 - r o n s  a r ^ 1 c  A f  f  a i : s  l l ' l l c r r i s c r r )  S E l B
S t s ; 9  v / a s  g r v e n  a  " C c  p a s s " : e l o r r f n 3 n C a t r o n .
s r - i - s p e r - i C  r l c u s e  R u l e s  1 - o  c l n s  i d e r  S E 2  C ,  ,  & S  i t
b .  - A S C R :  ( N a l t y )  C c u r s 3  : a t a l o g  c h - a r r l e s  a
- , : e  b e  i i r g  l c n s  i o e r  e C  .
c .  I r r t e r n a t . r o n a l  ( F e : q u s  r n  ) T h e y  a r e  i i s c u s s r n q  t h e  i e r r e w a l  o f
p a r t n e l s h i c  a g r e e n e n t s  v r i t h  s c h o o f s  w l t h i n  a n d  c u t s i C e  t L e  U . S .
;  ^ - . e -  1 : r - r . t o - c - - \  -  - r .  ̂ . /  - r : c ^ , - c q a r  i  - l e a S  p r O , / ) S L  E C k S r r O r .  f - a S  f O r
q e n e r a l  a d u c a t i o n  r e q u i r : r n : n t s ,
6  u o , . c , r c r  R ^ : - . )  i  r l : * - i s 1 * ,  _  - h a  n - -  , . r i - r r v  - r i s s i o -  . - : - e l e r _ c  h : s
b e e n  a p p r o v e d .  - f h e y  w i l l  n e e r  n e x r  W e c i n e s d a y  - n  1 C 2 0 7  i r o m  5 - 6  p . m .
t o  v o t e  o n  i t .
- :  -  a - - a ^ r ^  / r l : r r i  e ^ n \  -  T h a r r  : r a  \ - - . l l  i  \ l -  - F  r -.  f  o  . u  d P I - c d r S  -  t r o l t c l . L . r - r r J  d  _ . r L  - I  L n e l : I .
.  r t r r r o r c r  - r '  A r l ' r i  c . ) r ' 7  a . r  n . i l  / K r - h - )  -  ' F h o v  a - c  t - ? -  l , i  n a t  a h o  l L
es lab l i sh i nq  a  pos iL i on  co  f osce r  d i ve rs i cy .  The  Counc i . l  was
es tab l i shed  i n  1990 .
h .  Boa rd  on  Membersh  i p  (Rand )  The  f o l  l ow ing  g roups  we re  app roved
fo r  recogn i t i on  as  a  s fa te  on  a  mo t ion  by  Rand-Na l t y :  B ig  Sky
- : a l , w a n d n  
I M  a ^ - n r r e  q . - - h :  / : r . ^ ' . 1 - ^  c F r r r - l c n  j -  q  o f  ( n n i o - . ,  e - d
Conserva t i on ,  I n te rna t i ona f  S tuden ts  Assoc ia t i on ,  D ru ids .  S tuden ts
\ f - r r ^ a n r a  I  m  q ' r _ . l A r r  -  |  r a l  r . r h r  ^ r e  l m  p . - \ L r  i n ^  T I M
R ^ - i  ' 1 / r  q j -  r . l a -  s  ' . r r  R O n  P a U _ l  a n d  U n i v e r " ' j -  r r  C - a f  i - c r s
' .  F , f  l ^  i . r s  P a n F l  l T , a h i  h r a i : r l \  -  q a  r " r i l l  c e r v r  o n  a  n a r e l  a 1 -  1 1  a . m .
t omor row in  B ran t l y  Ha1 l .
i  s j -  r r d c n f  H c : l j -  h  a . 1 r , j  - ^ r v  D ^ r r ^  / N r 6 - - \  -  T h e v  a r e  r e v i e w i r o  s e r v i c e s/  r  r r v l
' n  I i o h t  o f  t h e  r i s i n o  c o s - s  o f  h e a l f h  r : - - ^  r " ^  - - - . i - -  ^ - a c e s  w i f l_ r r  f f Y r r e  ! f  J f r r Y  r w v  P a ! ^ r r r g  D P
be  ded ica red  fo r  Cur ry  appo incmen ts .  U rgen t  ca re  i s  be ing  expanded ,
r r i  l -  h  I  a c c  c c h o r l r r  I  i  n a  h a i  n a  r l n n o
w a s  t a b l e j  i r ' r , l e f i r - r i t - e - - y .
S e n a - - e  w i - - 1  b e  a s k e , i  t o
l s  r l - n 3 - s e : . s i  r i - . - e .





a .  SB18 -07 /08  Reso fu r i on  Lo  a rnend  ASUM Bv faws  A r t i c l e  V ,  SecL jon  2H  -
' a h l e r l  i n r l c f  i n i i -  o l r r  i n  C O m m i L L e e
b .  SB l9 -01  /AB  Reso luL ion  rega rd ing  t he  S t rucLUre  o f  t he  Recyc l  i ng
Prog ram (Exh ib i t  C )  was  moved  by  Mor r i son - I l ende lson  and  passed  17 -2
on  a  ro l l  caL I  voLe  ( see  f a -L -Ly  Shee l )  a i t e r  a  p rev ious  ques r i on  ca l l
by Effertz-Chapman.
c ,  A  mo t ion  by  Na l t y -Tab ibne  j ad  to  suspend  House  Ru les  to  cons ide r
S820 -07 /08  Reso -Luc ion  rega rd ing  Recen t  Ac rs  o f  V io fence  (Exh ib - i L  D )
passed. SB20 was moved by Morr ison-Nalty.  A mot ion by Cox-Harr ison
to  de le te  l i nes  24 -25  "There fo re ,  Le t  I t  Fu r the r  Be  Reso fved  tha t
A q l  M  I  r . 6 c  + h a  q l  A f  a  o f  M o n t a n a  l O  a d d  s e x u a l  o r ' e n t a r i o n  a n . ]  . r a . , ' l a *
i  d e n c i r . y  L o  i L S  H a L e  C r i m e s  S t a L u L e , " '  f a i  l e d  a f  r e r  a  p r e v i o u s
q u e s t i o n  c a . L f  b y  E f f e r t z - C h a p n a n  p a s s e d .  A f t e r  p r e v i o u s  q u e s t i o n
cal ls  by Chi lders-Chapruan ( fa i led)  and Fennel l -Ferguson (passed)  ,  the
r e s o l u t i o n  p a s s e d  1 6 - 3  o n  a  r o l  c a l  v o c e  ( s e e  T a l l y  S h e e L ) .  A
m o t i o n  b y  M o r r i s o n - N a l t y  t o  r e i n s t a t e  H o u s e  R u l e s  p a s s e d .
New Business
a .  R e s o l u t i o n  t o  a m e n d  F i s c a l  P o l i c y
b .  R e s o l u t i o n  f o r  r e s p o n s i b l e  b u i l C i n g  p r a c t i c e s
c .  R e s o l u t i o n  f o r  s a f e  a n d  e f f e c t i v e  c l e a n i n g
d .  R e s o l u t i o n  r e g a r d i n g  t h e  U n i v e r s i t y  e x p e r i e n c e  a n d  r e t e n t i c n
Comments
T h e  m e e t i n g  a d j o u r n e d  a t  9 : 0 4  p . m
f  r t
\ - a r  \ J _ L  l . r o y  Y J
A S U M  O f f i c e l \ { r n - A  rr ' r c l  r l o 9 g r
